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Abstract
The minimum processed fruit is a series of the fresh fruit treatment with a view to removing the
parts could not be consumed and reduced the size of the product to speed up their performance
in the market. The aim of study to determine effect of chitosan edible coating from shrimp
waste against shrinkage and chemical changes during storage of apple with minimum
processed. Chitosan as the edible coating isolated from of waste skin shrimp. Chitosan used as
a coating material in minimum processed apples during storage. The treatment used of edible
coating and no coating as the control with storage time 3 days. Edible coating from shrimp
(Paneus monodon) skin can be used as a coating material processed apple during storage.
Using of edible coating waste shrimp contain chitosan as a coating can reduce the occurrence
of several shrinkage and retain moisture and vitamin C during storage. Edible coatings for
minimum processed apple coating can provide the result of the use of edible coating treatment
is the best for weight reduction in shrinkage, moisture content and vitamin C during storage.
The use chitosan as the edible coatings on apples in minimum processed is the one solution
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avoid weight reduction, water content and vitamin C during storage.
Keywords: Skin shrimp waste, Edible coating, Chitosan, Minimum processed.
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1. Introduction
The horticultural products have unique properties because it is easy to damage after harvest.
Commonly horticultural product has a smooth surface and must be handled carefully and
faster. One method to prevent degradation of various nutrien from containing inside is to
manage the age range of horticultural product. The higher rate of respiration can stimulate
product, but not suitable for people consumption.
The inhibition of respiration on horticultural product rate can be done by the application of
coatings. Coating material must select several criteria as edible coating, including: able to
hold oxygen and water vapor, colorless, tasteless, not cause changes in the nature of food and
safe for consumption. The application of coating can protect the horticultural product from
damaging and maintaining their performance.
The edible coating comes from many natural substances that can be used. For example, the
chitosan is one of edible coating. Chitosan can be found on shrimp waste. The advantages of
using shrimp waste as a source of chitin are easy to be found and the price of it is cheap. The
final result of chitin was performed by the chitosan. These compounds can be used as the
base for the manufacture of edible coating which is easily obtained and available in large
quantities (Margonof, 2010).
Edible coating is thin and is the continuous layer made of a material can be eaten and to be a
barrier to water vapor and gas exchange of O2 and CO2. Edible coating also prevents
mechanical damage from handling, helps maintain the structural integrity, prevent loss of
volatile compounds (Nisperos et al., 1990). Edible coating has been widely used for food
products such as fruits, vegetables, meat products, poultry and seafood.
Chitosan is the result from chitin commonly, which can be used as a heavy metal absorbent
materials generated by industrial waste. Chitin is the second largest polysaccharide in nature
after cellulose. The wild ecosystem will produce about 108 tons of chitin each year. Chitin
has a molecular formula C18H26N2O10 as an amorphous solid, crystalline, in-soluble in water,
an organic acid dilute, dilute and concentrated alkali, alcohol, and other organic solvents but
soluble inconcentrated mineral acids.
Chitosan is the deacetylation chitin in the concentrated solution of sodium hydroxide. Their
viscosity varies and a function of time of deacetylation. Deacetylation of time needs
approximately 30 minutes, which was enough to obtain soluble chitosan in acetic acid
solution. But the process of the deacetylation of viscosity showed a striking change. The
problems that occured in the production of chitosan are having a high molecular weight
(Suhardi, 1993). Chitosan, as a dietary fiber found in shrimp and crab shells, mainly
composed of chitin more useful to the human body. Chitosan causes lower cholesterol,
prevents arterosclerosis, strengthens liver function, prevents heart disease, strengthens the
disposal and remove of heavy metals in the body (Anonymous, 2010). The specification of
chitin or chitosan (Table 1). Chitosan has large potential to use in metal industry and health
care. The quality of chitosan depend on its function such as chitosan was used for a
purification processes. Waste product not requiring a high quality, but need a pure material if
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used in health care (Bastaman, 1989).The chitosan quality standard as shown as Table 2.
Table 1. Specification of Chitin/Chitosan
Specification
Water

Description
2-10% under normal condition in the
laboratory.
6-7% in chitin, 0-8,4% in chitosan.
10% for chitin, 60% for chitosan and
90-100% for full deacetylation of chitosan.
Average< 1,0%.
1.106 for natural chitin 1-5, 105for
commercial chitin and chitosan.
>5% for chitin

Nitrogen
Deacetylation degree
Ash
Molecule Weight
Soluble in LICI-DMAC
Source: Austin (1988)

Table 2. Chitosan Quality Standard
Characteristic of Chitosan
Particle measurement
Water of content (% dryweight)
Ash of content (% dryweight)
Colour of solution
Deacetylation of degree (%)
Viscocity
• Low
• Medium
• High
• Exstra High

The Desired Value
Powder until piece
< 10,0%
< 2,0%
Clear
>70,0%
< 200
200 – 799
800 – 2000
>2000

Source: Bastaman (1989)
Chitosan is the deacetylation chitin in the concentrated solution of sodium hydroxide. Their
viscosity varies and a function of time of deacetylation. Deacetylation of time need not be
long approximately 30 minutes was enough to obtain soluble chitosan in acetic acid solution.
But during the deacetylation of viscosity showed a striking change and the problems that
occur in the production of chitosan having a high molecular weight (Suhardi, 1993). Chitosan
as a dietary fiber found in shrimp and crab shells, mainly composed of chitin more useful to
the human body. Chitosan causes lower cholesterol, prevent arterosclerosis, strengthen liver
function, prevent heart disease, strengthen the disposal and remove of heavy metals in the
body (Anonymous, 2010).
Apple (Malus sylvestris Mill) is the most famous fruit in the worldwide and one of climateric
fruit in the world. Fruit has a living structure and always metabolized in storage. This
substance is very necessary for the body to prevent various diseases (Wills, 1981).The
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browning reaction of apple need more handling and a method to extend the freshness apples
with minimum processed. The one method to extend the freshness of minimum processed
products by using of edible coatings. The fruit with minimum processed have an active
metabolism that can lead to rapid deterioration if not controlled (Guilbert, 1996). Minimum
processed is the processing methods does not destroy the integrity of the cell wall with the
result the plant tissue is still alive. Minimum processed fresh fruit provide a guarantee of
quality compared with the intact condition of the skin is closed because consumers can see
directly the condition of the fruit flesh.
The aim of this study is to determine the effect of application of edible coating from shrimp
waste that product chitosan against severe shrinkage and chemical changes in minimum
processed during storage. This research is expected to provide information for managing
apple after harvest and suitable to consumption in the good quality.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials and Devices
The raw materials used waste skin shrimp of black tiger (Paneus monodon). The chemicals
used are glycerol, CaCl2, iodine, NaOH, 1.25 N HCl, alcohol, PP indicator, starch, acetic acid
and distilled water.
The instrument used consists of analytic scales, Martin Wess oven (temperature 70oC - 300oC),
blenders, oil bath, thermometer, hot plate, magnetic stirer, strainer, universal testing machine
Zwick Z 0.5 Lyod instrument, waterbath and glassware.
2.2. Methods
This research divided into 4 steps are: (1) making shrimp skin powder; (2) making chitosan; (3)
making edible coating; (4) application of edible coating. First step using methods preparation
of shrimp skin powder developed by Laga et al (2009) are skin shrimp, washing, dryer with
sunlight (water content 8%), grinding (40 mesh), sieving and then powder skin shrimp results.
The second step is making chitosan from shrimp skin powder by using a method developed by
Knoor (1984) that are skin shrimp powder, de-proteination (80oC – 85oC) with NaOH, washing,
grinding, de-mineralization (70oC – 75oC) with HCl 1.25 N, washing, dryer (50oC) during 12
hours, chitin powder with concentrated NaOH, deacetylase (100oC) during 1 hours, washing,
dryer (50oC) during 24 hours and then chitosan results. Third step is making edible coating
from chitosan using methods that developed by Laga et al.(2009) are chitosan (1.5%) and
acetat acid (2%), stirring, heating to 60oC, added the gliserol (1.5%) and CaCl2 (2%), heating
(80oC) during 30 minutes, refrigeration and then edible coating results. The fourth step is
application edible coating to apple by using methods developed by McHugh and Senesi (2000)
are apple fruit, washing (skin), feeling, apple fruit flesh, cutting (3x1.5x1.5 cm), soaking with
Na-metabisulphyte (during 30 minutes), leaking, and then there are two lines (1) dipping twice
(coating) during 5 minutes, leaking and (2) no layer (control); at the last step is storage (0 day,
1 day, 2 days and 3 days) and the end step there are characterization weigth of shrinkage,
vitamin C and water content.
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The weight measurement of shrinkage apple fruit on 3 days storage using the following
equation that developed by Purnomo (2009):
(fruit weight on 0 day) – (fruit weight on –n day)
Weight of shrinkage =

x 100%
Fruit weight on 0 day

Determination of water content based on the weight before and after drying. Ingredients are
weighed as much as 2 grams on a weighting bottle of known weight. Weighed 2 grams of
chitosan then dried in an oven on temperature approximately 105oC for 3 hour sand cooled in
exicator, weighted, and repeat until it gained weight (AOAC, 1996) using the following
equation:
a–b
water content = x 100%
c
where
a = is weighting bottle and ingredient before drying,
b = is weighting bottle and ingredient after drying and
c = is ingredients weight.
The content of vitamin C was determined by titration. A total of 10 grams of material
introduced into 100 ml volumetric flask and diluted. Filtrate of 10 ml and poured into the
erlenmeyer, the filtrat epoured with 5 drops of indicator and then titrated with 0.01 Niodine
solution until the blue colorarises (Sudarmadji, 1984). The calculated of ascorbic acid is
using the following equation:
ml iod 0.01 N x 0.88 x p x 100
% A = x 100 %
Sample (gram)
Where A is mg ascorbic acid per 100 gram ingredients and p is dilute factor
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Weight of Shrinkage
Minimum processed apple with edible coating usage experienced severel ower shrinkage
when compared with no edible coating (Figure 1). The average value of weight shrinkage of
apple in the treatment of minimum processed without edible coating, respectively on a
day-to-0 was 0%, day to-1 was 7.43%, day to-2 was 16.25% and day to-3 was 20,46%.
Shrinkage reduction in weight in a day was 7.02%. Use of edible coating treatment on day-0
was 0%, day to-1 was 5.61%, day-to-2 was10.42% and day-to-3 was 16.28%. Shrinkage
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reductioon in weighht in a day iss only 5.40%
%. The dataa was showeed the used of treatmen
nt edible
coating by chitosann can minim
mize the occurrence off severe shrrinkage of m
minimum prrocessed
apples during
d
storaage. The cooating on thhe surface of
o a hydrophhilic materiial that avoiid water
vapor trransmissionn in order too survive annd not come out of treeated appless. The longeer of the
storage time of grrowing edibble coating decreased the severityy of shrinkkage, but sh
hrinkage
decreassed weight lower thann no edible coating. Edible
E
coatings can served to red
duce the
amountt of water loost from thee treated appples. Ediblee coating aree suitable foor use as paackaging
and reggulate the traansfer of mooisture and oxygen. (N
Nisperos et al.,
a 1990)

Figuree 1. Interactiion Betweenn Weight off Shrinkage (%) and Time of Storaage (day) on
n Apple
Fruuit Minimum
m Processedd With Ediblle Coating and
a No Coaating
3.2. Waater Contentt
Water content
c
in thhe treated appples rangedd from a miinimum of 79.69%
7
- 900.91%. The average
value of apples weeight shrinkaage in the trreatment of minimum processed
p
w
without the use
u of
c
on a day to-0 iss 89.62%, day to-1 is 85.25%, day to-2 was 800.01% and day to-3
edible coating
is 81.055%. Use of edible
e
coatiing treatmennt on day 0 was 90.55%
%, dayto-1 iis 87.83%, dayto-2
d
was 81%
% and daytoo-3 was 81.31% (Figurre 2). Existeence of the treatment
t
usse of chitosaan as the
edible coating
c
can reduce the decline in water
w
conten
nt of apples during storrage of miniimum
processsed. The coaating layer on
o the surface as the hy
ydrophilic material
m
andd avoid the water
w
vapor trransmissionn from treateed apple.
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Figu
ure 2. Interaaction betweeen water coontent (%) and
a time off storage (daay) on applee fruit
minimum processed
p
w edible coating
with
c
andd no coatingg
3.3. Vitaamin C
Raw fruuits contain more vitam
min C and will
w decreasee with the agge of fruit. V
Vitamin C in
i apple
with miinimum proocessed rangged from 1.000% to 2.91
1%. The higghest value of vitamin C
obtained at storagee time day-to-3 which is
i 1.93% and the lowesst in the old days of storrage-1
is 1.17%
% (Figure 3). The averaage value off vitamin C in apples with
w edible ccoating and
d no
coating has a large variation. In
I the storagge time did not give a different
d
efffect of vitam
min C.
a
streatted in the sto
orage time 0 day, 1 dayy, 2 days and 3
This meeans that vittamin C in apple
days aree the same result.
r
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Figure 3. Interaction Between Vitamin C (%) and Time of Storage (day) an Apple Fruit
Minimum Processed
The average value of vitamin C without the use of edible coating treatment and the use of
edible coating treatment is different. The average value of vitamin C without edible coating
treatment is 1.28% and by edible coating treatment by 1.80% (Figure 4). Existence of the
treatment use of edible chitosan coating can reduce the decline in vitamin C content of
minimum processed apples during storage. This is because the coating on the surface of the
hydrophilic material that can serve as a barrier that can prevent the loss of vitamin C.
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Figure 4. Interaction Between Application of Edible Coating and Content of Vitamin C (%)
on Apple Fruit Minimum Processed
4. Conclusion
Edible coating from shrimp (Paneus monodon) skin can be used as a coating material
processed apple during storage. Using of edible coating waste shrimp contain chitosan as a
coating can reduce the occurrence of several shrinkage and retain moisture and vitamin C
during storage. Edible coatings for minimum processed apple coating can provide the result of
the use of edible coating treatment is the best for weight reduction in shrinkage, moisture
content and vitamin C during storage. The use chitosan as the edible coatings on apples in
minimum processed is the one solution avoid weight reduction, water content and vitamin C
during storage. Application of edible coating further research should be done with the organo
leptic test and synthetic polymer composites with a polymer plastic.
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